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NATIONAL INSURANCE, INDUSTRIAL INJURIES AND FAMILY 
ALIJOW ANCES 

Polygamous Marriages 

REGULATIONS, DATED 8TH SEPTEMBER 1972, MADE BY THE MINISTRY OF 
HEALTH AND SOCIAL SERVICES UNDER THE SOCIAL SERVICES (PARITY) 
ORDER (NORTHERN IRELAND) 1971. 

The Ministry of Health and Social Services on behalf of the SecretJary of 
StaJte, in exercise of powers. conferred by Article 12(1) of the Social Services 
(P&rity) Order (No1it!hern Ireland) 1971(a), and of all other powers enabling 
it in that behalf, :hereby· makes the following ,regulaJtions being regulations 
subject to negative resolution in accordance with Article 12(2) of that Order: 

Citation, commencement and interpretation 
1.-(1) These regulations may be c;ited as ,the N3Jtional Insurance, Industrial 

Injuries and Family Allowances (Polygamous Marriages) Regulations 
(Northern Ireland) 1972 and shall come into operation on 18th SeptemQer 
1972. 

(2) In these regulations-
",the Insurance Act" means the National Insurance Act (Northern Ireland) 

1966(b); 
"the Industrial Injuries Act" means the National Insurance (Industrial 

Injuries) Act (Northern Ireland) 1966(c); 
"the Family AHowances Act" means the Family Allowances Act 

(Northern ,Ireland) 1966(d); 
. "polygamous marriage" means a marriage celebrated under a law which, 

'>as it applies to the part-icularceremony and to' ;the parties th~rei!:o, 
permits polygamy; 

"monogamous m3Jr.riage" means a mal'riage !:!elebrated under a Jaw which 
does not permit polygamy; 

and other expressions shall, as appropriate, have the same meanings as in 
the Insurance Act, the Industrial Injuries Act and the Family Allowances 
)\ct. . 

General rule as: to 'the consequences of a polygamous marri'agB. for the purpose 
of the Insurance Act, the Industrial Injuries Act and the Family 
Allowances Act. 
2:~(1) Subjeot to the provisious of regulations 3 and 4, a polygamous 

mrurnage Sih'all, d10r the purposes of the Insurance Act, the Indust:rial Inju.ries 
Aot ",and<t:he Family Allo'wances Act and any enactment cons,trued as one 
wi,th rthose Acts, be treated as having the same consequenceis as'a monogamous 
m8lrrilage ,£or any day, but only :ror any day, throughout which the polygamous 
mal1riage is in £act monogamous. 

(a) S.R. & 0, (N.I.) 1971, No. 224.' 
(b) 1966. c. 6 (N.I.). 

(c) 1966. c. 9 (N.I.). 
(d) 1966. c. 8 (N.I.). 
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: (2) In this regulation and regulation 3-'- '. 
(q) a polygamous marriage is re[el1red to as being in fact monogamous 

when neither PM'ty rto ~t has Ianyspouse additional to the olther; and 
(b) the day on which a polygamo'u·s marriage is contracted, Oil." on which 

irt terminates for 'any reason, shall be treated as a day throughout 
which that marriage was in fact monOgamOUSi ifaltall times on that 
day :after it was contrracted, orr, as the case maybe, before it terminated, 

. it was in fact monogamous. 

Spedal rules for particular purposes and circumstances of the InsuraJ?ce Act 
3.~(1) Subject to the·provilsions olf paragrapihs (2)' and (3), Where on or 

after the date on which she attained pensionalble age a woman was a married 
WOOlan by virtue of a polygamous marriage and either-,-

(a) :tih-mughout a day, falling on OT after the dalteon, whiah both she and 
her 'S'pouse have attained pensionable age and rertired from regular 
employment, that marriage. was in fact monogamous, or 

(b) th!I'Oughourt the day on which he:r spouse died that marriage was in 
fact monogamous, 

that ma1.1riage, whether.or not it has ,at all times been or cotlJtinues to be in 
fact monogamous, shall, for the pU1.1poses of determining her right to and th~ 
rate of la retirement pensioh under the Insurance Act or under seotion 1 of the 
National Insurance Act (No:rthern Ireland) 1970(e) be trealted as having the 
same consequences as a monogamous·mamage from and inclllding the date 
on which she attained ;pensionable age 0'1", if the marriage was contracted 
after that date, from and including ltIhe date of rt!he ma'rriage. 

(2) Pamwaph (l) shall not· operate ilO taS· to enrti,tle a woman to a retire
ment pension for any period before the ·fir-st suoh d~y as is referred to in 
sub-paor:agraph Ca) of that paragraph .0'1", ina case where <that sub-paragraph -
does. not 'apply, the day referred to in sub-paragraph (b) of that paragraph. 

(3) Where the marll'iage .of a woman is a polygamous marriage which was 
contracted-
.... .ca) (before she attained.!pensionable ageand-:-

(i) was not in fact monogamous when she attained that age, but 
(ii) became in faot monogamous on a date a£ter she attained that age; 

or 
(b) on 0'1" after .the day o.n whi~h she attained pensionable age and

(i) was not in fact monogamous when it was contracted, but 
(ii) became in fact mon<?gamouson a date a~ter it was contracted; 

that marriage shall be treated as having the same consequences as a 
monogamous marriage fOif .1:heipUJ.1poses of section 33(1)(a) of rthe lnsurance 
Act (increase in woman's retirement pension in certain cases) only with 
effect from the date trefer.red to in sub-paragraph .(a)(ii) or, as the case may 
be, sulb-,ip~·agl1aph .(b)(ti).. -

(e) 1970. c. 28 (N. I.) ;' " " . 
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(4) In a case where section 32(3)(f)of the. Insurance Aot (:retirement 
pensions for certain widows whowere.vvidowed bed:ore attaining pension
able age) m regulation 12(g) of the National Insurance (Married Women) 
Regulations (Noruhern Ireland) 1962(,") (lfetirement pensions fO'r certain 
women. whose marrIages wea:e ~tis.sQl'ved before .art,taining pensioillC\.ble age) 
appli~s an4 the relevant marriage fbLr tilW pUlfpqses of that seotion or .regU
lation was.~ polygatp.ous rnarriage, fW' tlhe purposes' ofparagrapl). (b) of the 
said section 32(3) and of pamgraph (l)(b) of the .. said regulation 12 the 
polygamous marriage shall, n01:withS'tanding. that iJth~s not at all times been 
inifaot monogamous, be treateoas ha,ving the same consequences. as if it had 
been a monogamous marriage.' . 

(5) Where' a woman is .ca,: m~rie<:l woman by vi'due of .a polygainous 
mWf..vage . which is in £aat monogamous on the date as ftom which she 
;qecom~s 'entitled ,to a ifetiJrementlPfmsion under Atrticle 5 of ilheSocial 
5ervices(Parity) Qrde'r (Northern Ireland) 1971· (1'etii"emept pension. fo'r 
peIlSons over age 80), .that mardage, notwirthstanding that' it ceases to be ID . 
fact monogamous, shall,. fO'r the pUJ.1pose of determining the rate of reti,rement 
pension pay'able to her under the said Article 5, 1Jhereanter be tte&ted as 
having ilJhe same consequences as a monogamous ma:flage. 

Transitory provision 
4.' Nothing in these regulations ~hall entitle a person-
(a) to benefit under the Insurance Act or the Industrial Injuries Aat, or· 

to an allowance under the Family Allowances Act, forr any period 
befme the da~e on whioh ·the. regulations come into· operation, 0'1." 

(b) to .a materni1ty or death grant under the Insurance Act payable in 
Ifespect of a confinement or death whioh ocpul"r~d before that date. 

Sealed with the Official Seal . of ,the Ministry of Health and Social Services 
. for NOil.1them Ireland this 8th day of Septembea: 1972. 

(L.S.) 

EXPLANATORY NOTE 

C. G. Oakes, 
Assistant Seoretrury. 

(Thisriote is not part of the regulations, but is intended to 
indicate their general purport.) . 

These regulations lay' down Ithe gene];al rul~ foq: National Insurance, 
Industrial Injuries' and Faunily Allowances pUJr.Pbses that a polygamous 
IDil.'I."riage' shall 'have tJbe same consequences as .a monogamous marriage fo'r 
arty period during which it is in fact monogamous and special rules for 
patticular purposes and drcumstances of .the Nat10nal InS'litance legislation. 

(f) ~ee para. 3 of SchA to 1967. 6;·22 (N~I.), 
(g) See reg. 2 of S.R. & O. (N.I.) ~971, No;, 168. 
(h) S.R.& O. (N.I.) 1962, No. 64. ' . i 
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